No. 21/1/2012-CS-II(A)
Government of India
Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances and Pensions
Department of Personnel & Training

Lok Nayak Bhawan, New Delhi – 110 003.
Dated the 27th April, 2012

CORRIGENDUM

Subject:- CTP – Refresher Training Programme for PSOs/Sr. PPSs of CSSS at ISTM from 07.05.2012 to 18.05.2012.

In partial modification to this Department’s OM of even number dt. 27.04.2012, the undersigned is directed to say that the para no. 3 of the above-referred OM may be read as:

“3. As part of the training programme, the participants would be taken on a study tour. The officers nominated for the training programme may be advised to draw necessary TA/DA advance of Rs. 45000/- (Rupees forty five thousand only) from their respective Ministry/Department. This amount may be sanctioned in the name of nominated officers in the form of cash and the same will be collected by ISTM from the participating officers.”

(Kiràn Vasudevà)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
Tel: 24654020

To

Deputy Secretary (Admn.) /Director of the concerned Ministry/Department
(as per list attached)

Copy to:-
1. Concerned officers.
2. Assistant Director, OM-II, ISTM, Administrative Block, JNU Campus (Old), New Delhi-110067.
3. Training Division, Department of Personnel & Training, JNU Campus, New Delhi for information